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By letter of 23 Febrtury 1982 the presldent of the council of
the EuroPean communities reguegted the European parriament to deriver
an opinion on the communication from the Comrnlssion of the European
communities to the Council on an energy strategy for the Community:
the nuclear aspects. 
.
The President of the European Parliament feferred this communica-
tion to the committee on Energy and Research as the committee responsible
and to the committee on Economic and Monetary Affairs and the committee
on the Environment, Public Health and Consumer protection for their
opirlions.
on 17 March L982 the Committee on Energy and Research appointed
Mr J. F. PINTAT rapporteur.
The committee considered the communlcation from the Commi.ssion and
the draft report at its meetings of 2s pebruary Lggz, 29 Aprir Lggz and
25 May L982.
At this last meeting, the committee decided by 14 votes to 9 to
recommend that Parliament adopt the communication from the Commission
without amendment and adopted the motion for a resolution as a whole.
The following took part in the vote: l,lrs Walz, chairmani
Mr Gallagher, first vice-chairman; Mr Normanton, second vice_chairmani
Mr Pintat, rapporteur; Mr Calvez (deputizing for Mr GaIIand),
l'1r Flanagan, Mr K. Fuchs, Mr Laror (deputlzing for Mr M6o), Mr Linkohr,
Mr Pattison, Mr Pearce (deputizing for lrlr Beazley), Mr peters(deputizlng for Mr Percheron), Mr petersen, Mr petronio, Irtr prj.ce(deputizing for Mr Moreland), Mr Purvj.s (deputizing for Sir peter vanneck),
Mr Rogalla, Mr Rogers (deputizing for Mr Adam), Mr Saby (deputizing
for Mrs Lizin)r Mr s6lzer, Mr seligllallr Mr veronesi and Mrs viehoff(deputizing for Mr Schmid).
The opinions of the Committee on Economic and Monetary Affairs
and the Committee on the Environment, Public Health and Consumer
Protection are attached.
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The Committee on Energy and Research herebythe European parliament the followi.ng motion fortogether with explanatory statement:
submits to
a resolution,
MOTION FOR A RESOLUTION
rcl0sing the procedure for consultation of the Europeanon the communication from the commission to the council
'energy strategy for the community: ' the nucrear aspects
The European parliament,
votes on the communication
Parliament
on an
- having regard to the communication from the commission ofthe European Communities to the Council (COM(82) 36 fin.),
- having been consulted by the Council (Doc. I_1065,/SI),
- having regard to the report of the committee on Energy andResearch arrd the opinions of the committee on Economic andMonetary Affairs and the committee on the Environment,Public Health and Consumer protection (Doc.I-303 /gZy,
- having regard to the result of thefrom the Commission,
- having regard to its earlier resolutions,
A wherpas for countries with trigh EnFrgy consumption reversand no hydrocarbon resources, the significant development
.of a nuclear programme ie a vital necessity,
B whereas a greater contribution by nucrear energy to theenergy situation in Europe is bound to relieve the demandfor hydrocarbons, thereby facilitating the task of thedeveroping countries for whom oi' and gas are stilr themain sources of energy supplies,
c whereas the current.falr in the price of oir is merely acyclical factor linked to the worldwide economic crisisand whereas this respite seems set to last 10ng enoughto enable the industrialized countries to irrtroduce the
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!alternative energy s.urces needed to cope with the shortageswhich wilr inevitably result from the needs of the Thirdworld and the recovery of worldwide economic activities, sothat we must n.t let ourselves be deceived by the apparentease of the situation but should begin active preparationsfor this new phase,
1. Welcomes the contents of the communication from thecommission to the council on the nucrear aspects of theCommunity,s energy strategy;
2 ' Hopes that estimates of energy consumption wirl give' greater attention to the probabirity that private and industrialconsumers h'ill switch from fuer oil to electricity;
3 ' Notes with regret the 5ot shortfarl 0n the objectives fornuclear installations established by the community in 1g74;
4. Calls on the Commission
thar rresh impetus 
." ,.;:n,::"J::;:.;ri:::.:: ;il::,*."and that these installation p:rogranmera publical ' 
-:-. 
t-esrarnnes are the subject of:ron to be updated every two years beginning in1983;
5' Recommends the commission to give speciar consideration tothe lower cost of generating erectricity from nuclearplants in the context of satisfying new electricity require_ments' arising either from the growth of energy demand orfrom the replacement of higher cost or less efficientgenerating plants;
6 ' Recommends that the commission shourd investigate and reporton the desirability and economic viabitity of setting up anelectricity grid throughout the European Community, withparticular attention to the following factors:
(a) the reduction in European capital investment from basingsupply on the most efficient production methods and byoptimizing supply utilization, by exproiting the troughsand peaks in demand between one Member state and anotheri
-6 PE 78.118,/f in.
7.
(b) the benefits to Member
generating capacity of
Member States based on
costs i
(c) encourage the construction
reprocessing plants capable
specialized types of fuel,
at MoI, in Belgium;
States with no nuclear electricity
electricity supplies from otherthe lowest possible production
Hopes that the commission will be able to make effective
approaches to the I'tember states to encourage them to
continue their work on uranium prospectingr particularly
outside the community, despite the current slump in theprices of the concentrated ore, in ord.er to maintain long-term suppries under the best possibre conditions;
Approves of the reprocessing of irradiated fuel advocatedin the communicationr as a means of recycring unused
energy materials and arso of ensuring the best possible
treatment of waste and its storage in complete safety;
Believes it necessary in this context to:
(a) increase European capacity for the reprocessing of
irradiated fuel,
(b) establish an internationar system for the storage of unused
plutoni.um,
8.
9.
or reopening of specialized fuel
of processing less common or more
such as the Eurochemical Centre
r0. Regards the continuation of deveropment programmes for' fast breeder reactors as an efficient means of using the
I prutonium pr.duced in alr erectricity generating reactors
whilst stilr producing--inergy and of increasing the energypotential of natural uranium at least fiftyfold;
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I1r. Berieves 
-i.t vitar, both to ensure the deveropment of tu.r"u,poh'er for peaceful purPoses and to coordinate European activityat top level, for the action undertaken by the community in thefield of nucrear reactor safety to be increasingly stepped up,with progratnmes of greater use and value; in particular,considers it necessary to call on the instituttor," responsibreto proceed rapidly with the SUpER_Sene projectr which is uniquein its field and of international interest;
L2. Approves of the initiative taken by the commission toattempt to bring about a revision of chapter vr of theEURATOM Treaty by reconciring its desire to reinforcegenuine security of suppries with essential adjustmentsto industrial structures and practices;
13 
' wercomes the interest shown by the commission in themanagement and storage of radioactive waste and, giventhe duration and cost of storage to be considered, feelsthat the problem is of internationar interest requiringthe community to organize cooperation in this field,particularly as regards siting problems;
14' Hopes, therefore, that the commission wilr concentrateits efforts on this field and wilr be abre to support thebuild-up of demonstration stocks, bearing in mind thetechniques available;
15 ' welcomes the decision taken by the council 0n the basis of thecommission proposal to doubre the amount of EuRATOM roans from1'000 to 2,Ooo m ECU, but considers that this is stilI inadequate
il."::trilr;, taken of the potential for nuclear development in
16 ' Reaffirms its resolution of rg February rgg2 0n the financingor nucrear power srations based on trre w;;;"r;;:ii",o". 
. L_los/BL),which car'.s on the commission and council toamend without delayDecision 77/270/Euratom of 2g March rg77 to the effect that thecommission shall 0nly be empowered to issue l0ans to financenrrels6r power ntat:ions if sueh projc.etR, whan sj,ted in frclntierregi..s, have-. beerr subJected to the conmu.ity consultation
R-
" pE 7g . Ilg,/f in.
L7.
18.
procedure in respect of polrer stations as proposed by theComnrission as long ago aB 1977 i
Hopes that the communiEy wirr contribute not onry to information
on matters coneerning nuclear energy and safety but arso to the com_parison of the risks invorved with those of other energy sourcesi
rnstructs its president to forward to the commission and thecouncil the communication from the commission as voted byParliament and the corresponding resorution as parliament,s
opinion
-9 PE 78.118/fin.
BI . INTRODUCTION
1' rn its comnunlcation to the council 0n the community,senergy strategy, the commission has provided a sound synthesisof the probrerns and the community measures introduced to dealwith them.
2' The section of this study entrtred rthe nucrear aspects,is particularry important since it deals wlth an alternativeto oil for electricity generatlon which is immediately accessibleand has been tried and proven in industry.
3 ' Given the setback experienced on European programmes in thisfield in relation to forecasts _ 50t vis_i_vis the objectivesestablished in Lg74 
- the externar consequences in terms of thecost of energy produced, the barance of n"*"na" and empl.ymentare now being reagsesged.
4 ' we must therefore take advantage of this brief respite onoiI supplies to revive European programmegr which wi1l enableus to cope with the next oir crisis under the best possibreconditions.
gt(PrANApORy sTArgr{ENr
II 
- CONTENTS OF THE coMMrSsToN PBOPOSAT,S
5' The docunent under congideration by our committee falrsinto two main sections:
- the first is entitled !The general background,
- and the second 
'community action to tackle the problems,.
jr" 
.l"r;ffi:: the senoral backsround, the main polnts raised
10 PE 78.LI9 /tin.
.
I
(a) Nucrear energy must not be considered in isolation but
must be seen in t,he context of the overall energy
situarion withln the Comrnunity;
(b) rts contribution must be conpared with that of other
energy sources without, of courge, forgetting the
specific probrems of this partieurar energy source.
7 - The document arso examines the contribution of nucrear
energy to the diversificatlon and security of community
supplies.
8 ' There are other conEiderations of a generar nature
concerning the main economic aEpects of nuclear energy,i.e. the impact of the deveropment of nucrear energy on themajor economic indicators such as the barance of payments,the barance of technology, the competitlveness of the totar costper kwh of nucrear power and the cost of the fuer which, incomparison with other sources of energy, represents a muchsmarler proportion of the overall cost per kwh produced.
9' The document then examines briefly the prospects for
ncurear energy following the latest technorogicar developments.rt refers in particurar to reprocessing and fast breederreactors. In this context, it outlines the main conclusionsof the rNFcE conference and the council's resorutions ofFebruary 1980.
10. The document stresses that the deveropment of nucrear
en?rgy calrs for greater community or international cooperationfor reasons connected with supplies of materlals and servicesand with non-proliferation chechg.
1r' To concrude the first section, reference is made to thedetermining rore of nationar public authorities in the fierdof nucrear energy. Natlonal public authorities have over-riding responsibility for the imprementation and compretionof nucrear programmes but there is generar recognition of the
I1 PE 78 . 118 ,/f in.
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usefurness of the community framework in the light of theneed for cooperationboth at community and international revers.
L2 - The second section is devoted to a number of community
measures to solve the problems arising in this sector in assatisfactory a uray as possible.
13. The first chapter of the second section is taken up withan investigation of the economic aspects of the devel0pment ofnuclear power. In this context, the Commission proposes toresume publication of illustrative programmes, on the basis ofArticle 40 of the EURATOIT1 ?rcaty, and in particular to launcha series of economic studics at community level which arereferred to in paragraph 25 0f the commiseion document.
14 ' The commission intends to incrude among its economic studiesa special investigation of the forrowing aspectss
(a) the impact of nucr.ear energy on the barance of payments,inflation, growth and employmenti
(b) the security of supplies and an analysis of the prospectsfor the Community,s nuclear industry, including thecomplexities of opening up export markets.
15 ' As regards the economic lssues rerating to nucrear energy,the commission rightly proposes to use the incentives at itsdisposal, in particular EURATOM loans, the ceiling for whichhas just been doubled by the council at the commission,s request.
16. The second chapter concerns the very difficult problem ofsupplies, touching as it does chapter vr of the EURAT.M Treaty.
17 ' Three attempts at amending this chapter were made in 1g64,1970 and 1979, but without success. However, it is also clearfrom the provisions of the Treaty that the founding fathersfert it appropriate to a110w for a revision of the situation int'he light of deveropments in nucrear energy on expiry of a seven-year period dating from lts entry into effect.
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18. The other important, factor is that the commission
genuinery berieves that the philosophy which inspired
chapter vr in 1958 no longer corresponds to the developments
which have taken prace in the nucrear industry in the meantime.
19- rn paragraph 35, the commission sets out the basic
considerations which led it to reconslder the probrem of
Chapter VI:
- the principle of non-discrimination to reprace the principre
of equal access;
- the rore of the Euratom suppry Agency and aborition of its
monopoly on purchasing and sales;
- probrems of externar relations in the fierd of suppribs;
- the principle of community soridarity by means of a specific
stock policy
- the possibility of extending community participation in the
f ield of uranlum prospectlng, not only in the lr{ember Statesbut also in non-member countrLeE.
20. The community presence in vienna shourd be strengthened
as recent international devel0pments have created a situation
of tension in the field of safeguards. Three rAEA verification
agreements in respect of contrors carried out by EUMToM are
currently in force.
21. The first agreement was concruded between the rAEA, EURATOM
and the eight Member states not eguipped with nuclear weapons.
The second agreement was concl.uded between the IAEA, EURATOM
and the United Kingdom.
The third agreement was concluded between the rAEA, EURATqM
and France.
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22. ?he management of these agreemenqs is not an easy matteras safeguards are a technically complex and politicarlysensitive subject. 
\
23 ' The commission intends to carry out a very detailedexmaination of the implementation procedures in the contextof these agreements, and is
ready by the 
"nd;;'r;;;.ro 
pr€p.ring a report which wirl be
rrr 
- 
ENr
24 ' rt should be pointed out first of all that insufficientattention has perhaps been given to possible switching fromone energy source to another una .on"eluentfy, where priceprobrems are invorved for example, to rhe ;;; ffi=prir.r"
" 
and industriar consumers will switch from fuel 0i1 to erectricitywith arr the consequences that could harrorecasts' rt wourd doubtress be u""i.jir:"r::";::.:::'::::r'11,".r",to be given to this risk and for its consequences to be evaruated.
25 ' we are werl aware of the role which the anti_nuclear groupshave prayed but the deraying and cancerlation of many nucrearprojects must arso be attributed to a lack of poriticaJ. deter_
Hi:;:' 
and the absence of anv crearry enunciated and sustained
26. lrle must
rhe oi, 
",.,.1i1; ::"il::: :j,'[r:"il::.j::: :,:;':#:",],uthereby gain control 0ver the future of European energy suppries.
27 ' Determination'on the part of the competent authorities and
:':i;J:::::"tion based on standardized phases can arso make
rn France, ,ortotttibution to reducing constructi.on schedules.
f ive years o., :::::::, j;'ili:T::,";,h;i:"tiiirl""j"".",
making nuclear-generated electricity even more competitive.
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28. This is arr the more advantageous since nuclear energy
reduces the cost of imports to community countries with
insufficient fossir fuer resources whlrst offering equal kwh
output capacity thereby contributing to the stability of
Europers balance of payments for energy.
29. This revival of European nucr€ar programmes wilr have tobe followed closely and the Commiesion's announcement that it
will step up the publication of illustrative programmes in thisfield is a good sign.
We propose updated publlcation every two years.
30. The initial stage in giving fresh impetus to nucrear-
generated electricity is to Beeure fuel suppries. uranium
has the considerable advantage of being easy to store and
requiring littre Bpace. rt is therefore possible for each
country to keep stocks equivalent to severar years, supply
without creati.ng excessi.ve f inancial burdens. rt thus of fers
a far higher degree of security than oil for which the Iqenber
statesr stocks are of the order of only three monthsr suppry.
3r. This in itself wilr not resurt in an end to mineral
prospectlng outside the comnunity despite the current srumpin the price of concentrated uranium ore. on the contrary,
we must pursue community measures enabring the best possible
suppry conditions to be maintained in the 10ng term.
32 - The revivar of nuclear programmes arso implies reprocessing
of irradiated fuel, an essential stage in the nuclear fuer cycle.
rndustry has demonstrated its ability to reprocess fuel fromlight water reactors. t'rore than 400 tonnes of this fuer have
been reprocessed at the Ia Hague plant ln France.
33- The extension of Europe's reprocessing capacity should
be carried out in reration to the Echeduled programme of
power stations. Reprocessing is both a h,ay of recuperatingfuel for recycring - 979 of the energy matter contained in the
used fuel - and arso the perfect means of treating waste
-15 PE 78 .ttA/f Ln.
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material to enabre it to be stored in complete safety. rtalso provides prutonium for use as fuel in fast breeder reactors.
34 - This type of reactor is an effective means of using theplutonium produced during the generation of energy in allelectricity reactors. This process also nakes it possible tomultipry by a factor of at least 50 the energy potential 0fnatural uranium.
35' The revision of chapter vr of the EURATOM Treaty correspondsto a need which has become guite apparent to all those who havehad to deal rdith the problems of supplies. The texts must beadapted to today's reality, i.e. they must take account of
::=Ijjii."'lu""triar resuirements unu ru"rantee senuine security
36' The reprocessing of irradiated fuer enables the storage ofnuclear waste to be organized under good conditions. Techniquesoffering complete safety are already available, particularly asregards the storage of processed fission products in sorid formin georogicar formations (as elements in a type of glass).
The time-scale invorved in this type of storage and itscost make it an issue on which international cooperation isdesirabre. The community definitery has a research and devel0p_
l:::_::r" 
in this field, parrtcularry as resards denonstration
37 ' The different international agreemelrts signed by thecommission in the fierd of safeguards against proliferationare highly satisfactory, particularry the agreements with theInternational Atomic Energy Agency of the UN.
38. similarly, the measures taken by the Member States in anational and community context and by other countries in thefield of nuclear safety have been very effective si.nce morethan 200 power reactors have been operating for more than tenyears with no major radiation accidents. We also have reasonto be satisfied with the results obtained in the field of radio_protection and environmentar. protection and control.
15
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IV - CONCLUSIONS
39' rt is good to have a document which summarizes Europeanefforts to develop nuclear energy. rt provides an opportunityfor countries such as ours to refrect on the vitar need for therevival 0f a major programne for nuclear-generated electricity.The oil market has given us a short breathing space resurtingfrom a temporary period of excess production and we must takeadvantage of it.
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OPINION-OF THE COMIUITTEE ON ECoNOMTC AND MONETARY AFFAIRS
Letter from the committee chairman to llrE Hanna WALZr chairman of theCommittee on Energy and Research
ltadam Chairman,
Brussels, 3I March I9g2
'l
I
,t
'l
At its meeting of 30 :lg^3l.Marchirrrrr the conrmittee on Econonicand Monetarv Affaiis coneioei"i-tt-f-Io"iunri"ai;"-r;;; the cornmissiohto the Counci
aspects roo"lrr3lr?lz8lifeY stratesv ioi tr,i a;il";;6 : the nu"i..r
within the framework gf 
.?n engrgy strategy for the cortrmunity and,in parricular,_of a giuit., aiversiiii"ifon.of_supplies, the communica_tion from the commisiion-consiaer"-tn"-"ondition"' ioi-" more widespr.adrecourse to nuclear poh,er and outii;;; iire action to be taken atcommunity lever in oiaei to tacrte the probrems connected with thesupplv of fuers, the aarecuaiei;;-.;"iuli."r 
.it"ii.iI, the protectionof workers, the generaf priufi"-"ia-ine*fnvironmentr ind information tothe pubtic.
The committee, having rggard to the economic conditions foreseedbleat present, considers thai th6-choi;.-;; future investment ,in larqe?:3i'j:':::l: ts hencerorth reaucea-tJ-tne .ri"rnaIi,ll u"t*een nrjclear
According to estimates by the rnternational union of producersand Disrribucors of gleciri""i il;ril;-iiectriciry produced from coatis 30-90r more expcnsivc tr,un .i;;t;i;iii or nucleai origin.
The resurt of the nuclear option for undertaklngs is the possibirttyor devetopins in the ronj-iun a sreater 
".r;:;i;ili;; capaciry to theii::'":!l',31".;:":;SIil$:. l;"*il,iliiiirv'i:lii!ll"u in tnt ".riing
*ou, :rj:;; :;;- "i,iIa"J. ii!'ii.r, r; d; -;;4, o;i i:f; ", 3' rli#:$i..iri" i t -
1 Present,
Mr J. M,REAU, chairman, t{r DELnaU, 
_viee_chairman, Mr ALBERS(deputizing f"I_yl_CABoRNr, Ir seisANi-(ieputizing for Mr CoLLoltB),Mr BEUMER' Irtr DELoRozov, i; r.-11!ionicil'ur strnua', Mr LEoNARDT,Mrs LIzrN (deputizing io, r,lr"-DEsoUcHiii,ur* Niers;N li"p,rtizing 
--_-i,:":; ;sffi3i; ff ilBffili"?x"js:rliiili:;l: vr-:erNrrKER), Mr puRVrsir'rr san RoMPUv, Itr TURNER- ie";ili;i;;';3,';I ffirfffrlt:13-,1; H,,'H8Ii8,
-r8- PE 7E.LLB/f,in.
,I
I
Accordinglyl the comnittee 
"pp.or{" the commission,s objectivesdesigned to : '- i1. extract the prutonium as.an energyfrour"" and recycre it inbreeder (or fast neutron) reacto;;l- -
2' separate out the highty-raaioactivJ fission products and providefor their rrearment-with a view to tneir rinii-"ioiig.;
3 ' seek sorutions. through murtinationar cooperation in order tominimize the risks oi an increase rn tn.- flow of sensitive materiars
i::, i:::::Il:t-:apaciries, in rine with the obje.ti""" of the Non_Proliferation Treaty. 
i
Please consider this 1etter as the committee,s
Yours sincerely,
(sgd) Jacgues ltoREAu
Chairman
favourable opinion.
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OPINION OF THE COII{MITTEE ON THE ENVIRONMENT,
PUBIJIC HEAI.TH AND CONSUMER PROTECTION
Draf,tsman: Dr SHERLOCK
on 1 April L982 the Committee on the Environment, Public Health
and Consumer Protection appointed Dr SHERLOCK drafsman.
It considered the draft opinion at itE meetings of 18 and 26 t{.ay
L982 and adopted it unanimously with I abstention at the latter
meeting.
The following took part ln the vote: t{r CoIIins, chairman;
Mr llcCartin, vice-chairmani Dr Sherlock, draftsmani !1r BaIfe
(deputizing for Mrs Weber)r tulr Bonbard, Mr Eisma, Mr Ghergo,
Mrs Krouwel-Vlam, Mr ltluntingh, tttr Protopapadakis, Mrs Seibel-Emmerling
and Mrs Squarcialupi.
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t. The aim of this communi..i'ion is to encourage the counci L of l,linisters to
an in-depth pol'iticaL discussion on thc prospccts for the use of nuclear energy in
the conmunity. The commission sets out by ana[ysing the context in yhich nuclear
shoutd bc considcrcd. Thc sacond prrt of thr comnunicrtion ir trken up rith thc
proposcd appraoch rith rcacrd to thc communityrr rol,c ln thla flcld.
Itt
hoLd
l
I
I
cncfer
2- However, this committee is concerned with the environmental and
public health aspects of t,he communication, we must, then, consider the
problem of nuclear energy from the safety angle paying particular attention
to the problem of disposal of radioactive waste.
3' The comrnission's approach envisages a griater recourse to reproccssing of
irradiated fuels in order to extract pl,utonium yhich youtd then be recycLed in fast
brecder reactors and to separtta out thG highLy-radioactivc fission products rhich
youtd then be conditioned rith a viey to finaL storrge.
4. The commission readi[y admits that thc reprocessing sector gives grounds for
concern and is catting on the CounciI to hotd a discussion on the best sol.utions to
appLied to the probtems of reprocessing. A greatcr rocourse to reprocessing has a
tro-pronged effect. 0n the onG hand it rcduccs the voLume of radioactive raste for
finat disposaL thus aLtouing t greatcr degrce of fLaxtbitity in the ptanning of a I
strategy for the tong-term management of ouch vastc. 0n the othcr hand thc eroductlofr
of highty cnrlchcd uranium and ptutonlum invotvcg a systcm of safcguards lrhlch ln
turn give riso to probtems of safcty of nuctcar lnstattrtions.
As far as the disposat of radioabtiv{ rastc is conccrncd thc
,I
bL
considers that priority must be given to thc continuation of this
The European pertiament has atready givcn i f"ror..bte opinion on
on radioactive raste managemcnt and storegei.l
I
itl5' Thc conmittcc agrces rJth thc,commilssionrs vicy thet safety nust renraln
t3scntleI pre-occupttion, but rould prcfcr lto .cservc its commcntr in this a.r
the communication on nucLcar safety prcsentty bcing compiLed is made avaitabtc.
Conni ss lon
Gssrntiat..sea..r,..i
a S-year progranne
an
unt id
I
I
I o; Ho. c 59, ro.3.r9go, p. rd
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6. The committee particularly welcomes the extra'effort being made
by the Commission ln the domain of information to the public.
Information and consultatlon are of particular importance when
decisions have to be taken on sit,ing of nuclear plante or adioactive
waste storage facilities.
CONCLUSIONS
7. The committee looks forward wlth concern to receiving the
communication on nuclear safety which will be drawn up following an
internal review of alL the Conmissionrs activities in the nuclear
safety field. It calls on the Comnissionr therefore, to ensure that
this document is made available to the European Parliament at the
earliest possible moment.
I
I
t
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